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Technical Notes on Fluorescence

F

luorescence is the molecular absorp on of light energy
at one wavelength and its nearly instantaneous reemission at another wavelength (usually longer). Light
is absorbed by molecules in about 10 -15 seconds which
causes electrons to become excited to a higher electronic
state. Electrons remain in the excited state for about 10 -8
seconds, and then return to the ground state assuming
all of the excess energy is not lost by collisions with
other molecules. Energy is emi ed during the me when
electrons return to their ground state. Emi ed light always
has a longer wavelength than the absorbed light due to
limited energy loss by the molecule prior to emission. This
process is illustrated in the figure below.

Sn

Fluorescent compounds have two characteris c spectra: an
excita on spectrum (the wavelength and amount of light
absorbed) and an emission spectrum (the wavelength and
amount of light emi ed). Both absorp on and radia on
(emission) of energy are unique characteris cs of a par cular
molecule during the fluorescence process. Measurement of
fluorescence is chosen for its extraordinary sensi vity, high
specificity, simplicity, and low cost as compared to other
analy cal modes. Fluorescence measurements can be 101000 folds more sensi ve than absorbance measurements.
It is a widely accepted and powerful technique that is used
for a variety of environmental, industrial, and biotechnology
applica ons. It is a valuable analy cal tool for both quan ta ve
and qualita ve analysis.

High Sensi vity
Limits of detec on largely depend on the
proper es of the molecule and surrounding
environments being measured. ppb (parts
per billion) or even ppt (parts per trillion)
detec on limit is achievable for most analytes.
This extraordinary sensitivity allows the
reliable detec on of fluorescent materials
even using small sample sizes.

excited vibrational states

S2

IC

Energy

S1
ISC

IC

A
F

P

electronic ground state

A = photon absorp on

T = triplet state

F = fluorescence

IC = internal conversion

P = phosphorescence

ISC = intersystem crossing

T2
T1

Low Interference
Spectrophotometric measurement of
light absorption by an analyte is prone
to interference problems because many
materials absorb light, making it diﬃcult to
isolate the targeted analyte in a complex
matrix. Fluorimetric measurements are highly
specific and less suscep ble to interferences
because much fewer materials absorb and
also emit light (fluoresce).
Large Dynamic Range
Fluorescence output is linear to sample
concentration over a very broad range.
Fluorimetric measurements can be used
over three to six magnitudes of concentra on
without sample dilu on or modifica on of the
sample cell.

S = singlet state
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Fluorescence
Instruments
There are three primary kinds of instruments that
measure fluorescence: spectrofluorometers (e.g.
fluorometers, flow cytometers and microplate
readers), fluorescence scanners (e.g. equipment for
electrophoresis and microarrays) and fluorescence
imagers (e.g. microscope). A generic fluorescence
detec on system consists of the following essen al
components:
Light Source
The light source provides the energy that excites
the compound of interest by emi ng light. Light
sources include xenon lamps, high pressure mercury
vapor lamps, xenon-mercury arc lamps, lasers and
LEDs. Lamps emit a broad range of light that has
more wavelengths than those required to excite
the compound. Xenon lamps are very versa le and
powerful, providing light output from 190-1200 nm.
Mercury vapor lamps are usually more intense than
xenon lamps, but the intensity is concentrated in
wavelengths of the Hg spectrum. Convenient and
inexpensive tunable lasers have long been sought
for spectroscopic uses. Lasers and LEDs emit
more specific wavelengths. Most fluorescence
instruments are equipped with 488 nm excita on
of Argon laser.

Excita on Filter
The excita on filter is used to screen out the
wavelengths of light not absorbed by the compound
being measured. This filter allows a selected band of
light energy to pass through and excite the sample.
It blocks other wavelengths, especially those in the
emission spectrum.
Op cal Fiber
Although more monochromator-based scanning
fluorescence instruments are becoming available,
there are many fluorescence instruments that
s ll require filters. Op cal filters are chosen to be
op mal based on applica on, cost eﬀec veness,
and durability. Filters are used to selec vely let a
por on of the ultraviolet or visible spectrum to
pass through. In combina on with a light source,
the excita on filter allows only light which excites
the molecule of interest to strike the sample. The
emission filter allows the fluorescence from the
sample to pass to the detector and blocks stray light
from the light source or interfering components in
the sample.
Photodetector
The detec on limit of a fluorescence instrument
largely depends upon the detector that it uses.
There are three major classes of photodetectors:
photoemissive devices (e.g. photomul plier tube),
charge-coupled devices (CCD) and photoconduc ve
devices (e.g. light-dependent resistor).
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Selec on of
Fluorescence Reagents
Fluorescence reagents are used extensively to
show the presence of biomolecules in cells and
other biological systems. The advancement of
fluorescence reagents has resulted in a host of
more complex fluorescence technologies such as
fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET),
me-resolved fluorescence (TRF), fluorescence
polariza on (FP), fluorescence recovery a er
photobleaching (FRAP), fluorescence ac vated
cell sor ng (FACS) and fluorescence correla on
spectroscopy (FCS), etc. Excita on and emission
wavelengths, fluorescence quantum yield,
fluorescence life me, size, photostability and
biological func onality are important factors to
consider when selec ng a fluorescent probe.
Besides the fluorescence instrument discussed
above, fluorescent reagents are the most cri cal
factor in the successful use of fluorescence
technologies. There are several factors that
need to be considered in the selec on of
appropriate fluorescent reagents.
Func onality
There are two classes of fluorescent probes
used in biological assays. Reac ve fluorescent
dyes are used to label target biomolecules
such as an bodies, avidins, nucleo des and
pep des for tracing biochemical processes.
Non-reactive fluorescent dyes are used
to track biological events through their
fluorescence changes that respond to the
biological events of interest. Fluorescence
changes are measured in three essen al modes:
fluorescence intensity, fluorescence life me
and fluorescence polariza on. Fluorescence
intensity measurement is s ll the predominant
mode, although measurements of fluorescence
polarization and fluorescence lifetime are
ge ng more a en on in recent years.
Excita on and Emission Wavelengths
Factors to consider in the selec on of appropriate
excita on and emission wavelengths include
the light source and filters of the fluorescence
instrument used, the absorp on and emission

of undesired impuri es in the analyte. In
general, longer wavelengths tend to give be er
sensi vity.
Band Shape and Width
The shape of the excita on and emission
spectra is an important component in
mul plexing applica ons. For organic dyes,
both excita on and emission spectra usually
have mul ple peaks or shoulders as well as
gradually diminishing tails to the red of the last
peak. Inorganic materials (such as lanthanide
complexes and quantum dots) display extremely
symmetrical and narrow spectra that are very
useful for mul plexing applica ons.
Stokes Shi
The Stokes shi is the diﬀerence between
the absorp on peak and the emission peak
for fluorophores. Larger Stokes shi is always
preferred as long as other properties of
fluorescent probes are not compromised. Larger
Stokes shi allows the use of broad excita on
and emission filters that do not overlap, which
increases brightness and sensi vity. Fluorescent
probes of smaller Stokes shi require filters
that are very close together and do not include
the en re area of the curves, thus reducing
eﬃciency and brightness.
Photostability
Many chemical processes lead to the
degrada on of the emission from conven onal
dyes. Photooxida on is the primary cause of
photobleaching. There are two ways to reduce
photobleaching: selec ng more photostable
fluorescent reagents or adding an -oxidants (in
the assay systems). For example, rhodamines
are preferred over fluoresceins for photostability
reason. In general, microscopic assays require
more stringent photostability than microplate
or flow cytometry-based assays.
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Reac ve Fluorescent Dyes
and their Applica ons
Reac ve fluorescent dyes are widely used to modify amino acids, pep des, proteins (in par cular, an bodies),
oligonucleo des, nucleic acids, carbohydrates and other biological molecules. Among the reac ve dyes, amine-reac ve
dyes are most o en used to prepare various bioconjugates for immunochemistry, histochemistry, fluorescence in
situ hybridiza on (FISH), cell tracing, receptor binding and other biological applica ons since amino groups are either
abundant or easily introduced into biomolecules. In general, thiol-reac ve reagents are frequently used to develop
probes for inves ga ng some par cular protein structures and func ons. Addi onally, some amine-containing
fluorescent reagents are also used to modify biomolecules; in par cular, to label glycoproteins. Compared to amino
and thiol groups, hydroxy and carboxy groups are less frequently used to label biopolymers.

Selec on of Reac ve Dyes
Selec on of an appropriate reac ve dye is cri cal for successful bioconjuga ons. There are several factors to take into
considera on when selec ng a reac ve dye.

Reac ve Groups
The choice is o en between amino-reac ve and thiol-reac ve groups. Succinimidyl esters are probably the best reac ve
groups for amine modifica ons while iodoacetamides and maleimides are frequently used for thiol modifica ons.
Spectral Proper es
It is essen al that the selected dye has strong absorp on (excita on) at the emi ng wavelengths of the light sources
that your instruments have. A broad absorp on is preferred for most applica ons except the mul color labeling
applica ons (such as DNA sequencing) that o en require a narrow absorp on band. A sharp emission band is
always preferred. An ideal emission wavelength most likely depends on the light sources and emission sets that are
available. Longer emission is generally preferred to reduce assay background since most cellular substances have
fluorescence below 500 nm.
Quantum Yields
It is always preferable to use a dye of high fluorescence quantum yield. Most fluorescein and rhodamine deriva ves
have very good fluorescence quantum yields, usually ranging from 60% to 98%. However, the fluorescence quantum
yields of some dyes are sensi ve to the surrounding environments. It is quite common that the fluorescence quantum
yields of dyes significantly decrease when conjugated to biopolymer such as proteins and nucleic acids. This selfquenching phenomenon has actually been used to develop fluorogenic protease substrates.
pH Sensi vity
Some dyes, such as hydroxy coumarins and fluoresceins, have fluorescence that is highly sensi ve to pH, but the
fluorescence of aminocoumarins and rhodamines is rela vely insensi ve to pH from 3 to 10. Depending on the
requirement of an applica on, choose either pH-sensi ve or pH-insensi ve dyes to use in bioconjuga ons. The
detec on limit of a fluorescence instrument largely depends upon the detector that it uses. There are three major
classes of photodetectors: photoemissive devices (e.g. photomul plier tube), charge-coupled devices (CCD) and
photoconduc ve devices (e.g. light-dependent resistor).
Thermal stability and Photostability
Fluorescein and rhodamine deriva ves have good stability for most biological applica ons, in par cular, for microplatebased assays. Microscopic or flow cytometric assays may some mes require high photostability. In general, rhodamines
have be er photostability than fluoresceins.
Hydrophobicity
Most organic dyes are hydrophobic in nature. It is quite common that excess labeling may cause your dye-biopolymer
conjugate to precipitate or decrease the fluorescence quantum yield of the conjugate.
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Reac ve Fluorescent Dyes (con't)
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Figure 1. The succinimidyl ester (SE) group of the fluorophore reacts with the amino group of the biopolymer (protein, peptide,
etc.) to form a stable carboxamide bond.
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Figure 2. The isothiocyanate group of the fluorophore reacts with the amino group of the biopolymer to form a thiourea bond.
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Figure 3. The maleimide group of the fluorophore reacts with the thiol group of the biopolymer to form a thioether bond.
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Figure 4. The iodoacetamide group of the fluorophore reacts with the thiol group of the biopolymer to form a thioether bond.
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Reac ve Dyes
HiLyte™ Fluor Dyes
AnaSpec, EGT Group's proprietary pH insensi ve HiLyte™ Fluor dyes are a series of excellent fluorescent labeling dyes with
fluorescence emissions that span the full visible and near infrared spectrum.
• Available in a variety of reac ve forms.
• HiLyte™ Fluor has been used to label proteins (an bodies, streptavidins), pep des and other biomolecules.
• HiLyte™ Fluor conjugates exhibit more intense fluorescence than other spectrally similar conjugates of classic fluorescent
dyes such as FITC, TAMRA and ROX under similar excita ons.
• More photostable than the classic fluorescent dyes.
• Highly fluorescent over a broad pH range with li le pH sensi vity.
• Well-separated spectra, enabling many op ons for mul color detec on of mul ple parameters simultaneously in flow
cytometry analysis.
• HiLyte™ Fluor dyes and AnaSpec’s proprietary quenchers QXL® have been used as fluorophore and quencher pairs for
fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET).

Ex/Em
(nm/nm)

Reactive Form

Acid

Amine

C2
Maleimide

Hydrazide

Succinymidyl
ester (SE)

AS-89318
(1 mg)

AS-89320
(1 mg)

AS-89319
(1 mg)

AS-89317-1
(1 mg)

HiLyte™ Fluor 405

404/428

HiLyte™ Fluor 488

497/525

AS-81160
(10 mg)

AS-81162
(1 mg)

AS-81164
(1 mg)

AS-81163
(1 mg)

AS-81161-1
(1 mg)
AS-81161
(5 mg)

HiLyte™ Fluor 532

545/565

AS-89340
(5 mg)

AS-89344
(1 mg)

AS-89342
(1 mg)

AS-89343
(1 mg)

AS-89341
(1 mg)

HiLyte™ Fluor 555

550/566

AS-81250
(5 mg)

AS-81252
(1 mg)

AS-81254
(1 mg)

AS-81253
(1 mg)

AS-81251
(1 mg)

HiLyte™ Fluor 594

596/617

AS-81271
(10 mg)

AS-81273
(1 mg)

AS-81275
(1 mg)

AS-81274
(1 mg)

AS-81272-1
(1 mg)
AS-81272-5
(5 mg)

HiLyte™ Fluor 647

650/675

AS-81255
(5 mg)

AS-81257
(1 mg)

AS-81259
(1 mg)

AS-81258
(1 mg)

AS-81256
(1 mg)

HiLyte™ Fluor 680

678/699

AS-81260
(5 mg)

AS-81262
(1 mg)

AS-81264
(1 mg)

AS-81263
(1 mg)

AS-81261
(1 mg)

HiLyte™ Fluor 750

754/778

AS-81267
(1 mg)

AS-81269
(1 mg)

AS-81268
(1 mg)

AS-81266
(1 mg)
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Figure 5. Normalized absorbance spectra (left) and normalized fluorescence spectra (right) of HiLyte™ Fluor 405 (1), HiLyte™ Fluor 488 (2),
HiLyte™ Fluor 532 (3), HiLyte™ Fluor 555 (4), HiLyte™ Fluor 594 (5), HiLyte™ Fluor 647 (6), HiLyte™ Fluor 680 (7), and HiLyte™ Fluor 750 (8).
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Figure 6.-Tubulin in Hela cells probed with mouse
an --tubulin and visualized with HiLyte™ Fluor 488
conjugated goat an -mouse IgG (Cat# AS-28175-H488)
in green, kinetochore protein Zwint visualized with
HiLyte™ Fluor 594 conjugated goat an -rabbit IgG
(Cat# AS-28176-H594) in red. Nuclei were stained with
DAPI. Image courtesy of Dr. Xue-Jun Sun, Cross Cancer
Ins tute, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada.

Figure 7. CHO-K1 cells were labeled with rabbit anti-tubulin primary antibody and a secondary antibody goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to HiLyte Fluor™ 680 (red); Paxillin EGFP (green) and a nuclear stain, DAPI (blue). Image courtesy of Kimberly Young and Claire
M. Brown, McGill University Imaging Facility, Montreal, Canada.

Classic Reac ve Dyes
Product

As/Em

Size

Cat#

This acid form of AMCA is readily ac vated to form succinimidyl
ester that reacts with lysine residues of proteins, such
as immunoglobulins (Ig), under mild condi ons to form
353/442
photostable amide links. AMCA-Ig conjugates are not suscep ble
to minimal photobleaching and have a storage life at -20C of >2
years.

25 mg

AS-81207

6-((7-Amino-4methylcoumarin-3-acetyl)
amino)hexanoic acid,
succinimidyl ester; AMCA X, NHS ester

This dye is one of the most popular blue fluorescent tagging
molecules. It is widely used to label an bodies, proteins and
small drug molecules.

353/442

10 mg

AS-81208

BADAN

Badan is an excellent thiol-reac ve probe that has environmentsensi ve fluorescence. It is widely used for studying protein
configura ons and confirma ons.

387/520

10 mg

AS-81420

AMCA - X
6-((7-Amino-4methylcoumarin-3-acetyl)
amino)hexanoic acid

AMCA - X, SE

6 - Bromoacetyl - 2 dimethylaminonaphthalene

Applica on Note

(nm/nm)

5-(and-6)Carboxyfluorescein,
succinimidyl ester; 5(6)FAM, NHS ester

This mixed isomer (5/6) dye in SE form is one of the most
popular green fluorescent reagents used for in situ labeling
pep des, proteins and nucleo des.

100 mg
AS-81003
1g
AS-81003-1
5g
AS-81003-5
10 mg
AS-81007
492/518 100 mg AS-81007-100
1g
AS-81007-1000
250 mg
AS-81002
1g
AS-81002-1
494/519
10 g
AS-81002-10
25 g
AS-81002-25
25 mg
AS-81006
494/519 100 mg AS-81006-100
1g
AS-81006-1000

6-FAM

6-FAM is another isomer of carboxyfluorescein. It is mainly used
in sequencing of nucleic acids and labeling nucleo des.

495/517

This is 6-FAM in SE form. It is also mainly used in sequencing of
nucleic acids and labeling nucleo des.

495/517

5-FAM
5-Carboxyfluorescein

This single isomer dye is one of the most popular green
fluorescent reagents used for in situ labeling pep des, proteins
and nucleo des.

5-FAM, SE
5-Carboxyfluorescein,
succinimidyl ester; 5-FAM,
NHS ester

This single isomer dye in SE form is one of the most popular
green fluorescent reagents used for in situ labeling pep des,
proteins and nucleo des.

5(6)-FAM
5-(and
-6)-Carboxyfluorescein

This mixed isomer (5/6) dye is one of the most popular green
fluorescent reagents used for in situ labeling pep des, proteins
and nucleo des.

5(6)-FAM, SE

6-Carboxyfluorescein

6-FAM, SE
6-Carboxyfluorescein,
succinimidyl ester; 6-FAM,
NHS ester

492/518

100 mg
1g
5g
10 mg

AS-81004
AS-81004-1
AS-81004-5
AS-81008

100 mg

AS-81008-100
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Classic Reac ve Dyes
Product

Applica on Note

Abs/ Em
(nm/nm)

5-FITC
Fluorescein-5-isothiocyanate

A popular labeling dye. It has been used to label proteins, pep des,
oligonucleo des and other small organic ligands.

494/519

Size

Cat#

100 mg

AS-81005

1g

AS-20151

492/516

5 mg

AS-81504

494/520

100 mg

AS-81010

520/548

5 mg

AS-81011

This dye is a popular amino-reac ve fluorescent probe that is widely
used in nucleic acid sequencing. It can also be used to label pep des
and oligonucleo des.

533/550

25 mg

AS-81019

6-Carboxy-2',4,4',5',7,7'hexachlorofluorescein, succinimidyl ester; 6 - HEX, NHS ester

This dye in SE form is a popular amino-reac ve fluorescent probe
that is widely used in nucleic acid sequencing.

533/550

5 mg

AS-81020

5(6)-TAMRA cadaverine

This dye is a useful for modifying carboxy groups via EDC-mediated
reac ons. It is a good glutamate transglutaminase substrate and a
useful building block for small fluorescent molecules.

544/570

10 mg

AS-81506

This dye is o en used for preparing pep de, protein, nucleo de
and nucleic acid conjugates, especially fluorescent an bodies and
avidin deriva ves used in immunochemistry. TMR dyes have been
widely used as acceptors for FAM in FRET studies. The SE forms of
5-TAMRA, 6-TAMRA or the mixed isomers are the primary labeling
reagents.

25 mg

AS-81124

546/575
100 mg

AS-8112401

TAMRA-X contains a aminohexanoyl spacer (known as ‘X’) between
TAMRA fluorophoren and the SE. This spacer poten ally reduces
the quenching that typically occurs upon conjuga on. TAMRA-X
deriva ve is the preferred dye for preparing TAMRA-labeled
proteins when fluorescence quenching is a serious problem.

544/572

5 mg

AS-81127

This dye is an amino-conjugatable fluorescent probe that is widely
used in nucleic acid sequencing. It can also be used to label pep des
and oligonucleo des.

520/535

25 mg

AS-81021

This dye is an amino reac ve fluorescent probe that is widely used
in nucleic acid sequencing.

521/536

5 mg

AS-81022

5-TRITC is a single isomer of the TRITC labeling reagent that is widely
used in preparing bioconjugates of proteins and nucleic acids. The
5-isomer is predominantly used in labeling pepƟdes and proteins.

543/571

5 mg

AS-81151

5(6)-TRITC is an amino-reacƟve labeling reagent that is widely used
in preparing bioconjugates of proteins and nucleic acids.

543/571

10 mg

AS-81150

5-ROX is more o en used in labeling pep des and proteins than
6-ROX.

573/602

5 mg

AS-81114

6-ROX is predominantly used for labeling nucleo des and
sequencing nucleic acids.

575/602

5 mg

AS-81115

This dye is a popular fluorescent transglutaminase substrate to
5-FITC cadaverine
5-((5 - Aminopentyl)thioureidyl) label proteins by transaminida on. It has also been used to prepare
other small fluorescent biomolecules via amida on or reduc ve
fluorescein
amina on.
5-FITC and 6-FITC have very similar absorp on and fluorescence
spectra. However, the isomers may diﬀer in their binding and
6-FITC
reac vi es to proteins, and the conjugates may elute under
Fluorescein-6-isothiocyanate
diﬀerent chromatographic condi ons or migrate diﬀerently in
electrophore c gels.
6-JOE, SE
This dye has similar absorpƟon and emission spectra to those of
6-Carboxy-4',5'-dichloro-2',7'dimethoxyfluorescein, succinimidyl rhodamine 6G, and is mainly used in automated DNA sequencing.
ester; 6-JOE, NHS ester

6-HEX, acid
6-Carboxy-2',4,4',5',7,7'hexachlorofluorescein

6-HEX, SE

Tetramethylrhodamine 5-(and -6)carboxamide cadaverine

5(6)-TAMRA, SE
5-(and -6)-Carboxytetramethylrhodamine, succinimidyl ester;
5(6)-TAMRA, NHS ester

5(6)-TAMRA-X, SE
6-(Tetramethylrhodamine-5-(and
-6)- carboxamido) hexanoic acid,
succinimidyl ester; 5(6)-TAMRA-X,
NHS ester

6-TET, acid
6-Carboxy-2',4,7,7'tetrachlorofluorescein

6-TET, SE
6-Carboxy-2',4,7,7'-tetrachlorofluorescein; 6-TET, NHS ester

5-TRITC, G isomer
Tetramethylrhodamine-5isothiocyanate

5(6)-TRITC
Tetramethylrhodamine-5-(and -6)isothiocyanate

5-ROX, SE
5-Carboxy-X-rhodamine, succinimidyl ester; 5-ROX, NHS ester

6-ROX, SE
6-Carboxy-X-rhodamine, succinimidyl ester; 6-ROX, NHS ester
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QXL® Quenchers
FRET Probes
Fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) is the transfer of excited state energy from the ini ally excited donor (D) to
an acceptor (A). The donor molecules typically emit at shorter wavelengths that overlap with the absorp on of acceptors.
The process is a distance-dependent interac on between the electronic excited states of two molecules without emission
of a photon. FRET is the result of long-range dipole-dipole interac ons between the donor and acceptor. Excited donor
molecule has several routes to release its captured energy returning to the ground state. The excited state energy can
be dissipated to the environment (as light or heat) or transferred directly to a second acceptor molecule, sending the
acceptor to an excited state. The la er process is called FRET.

FRET Donors and Quenchers
Table 2. Chemical reac vi es and spectral proper es of FRET building blocks. Please see Table 1 to read more about HiLyte Fluor dyes.

Quencher
(Acceptor)

λmax
(nm)

Amine-Reac ve

Thiol-Reac ve

348

Dnp-X, acid
(cat# AS-81227);
Dnp-X, SE
(cat# AS-81228)

Dnp C2
maleimide
(cat# AS-81822)

428

DABCYL, acid
(cat# AS-81800);
DABCYL, SE
(cat# AS-81801)

DABCYL C2
maleimide
(cat# AS-81802)

437

DABCYL Plus™ acid
(cat# AS-81803);
DABCYL Plus™, SE
(cat# AS-81804)

DABCYL Plus™ C2
maleimide
(cat# AS-81805)

QXL® 490

488

QXL® 490, acid
(cat# AS-81825-10);
QXL® 490, SE
(cat# AS-81826-5)

QXL® 520*

508 &
530

QXL® 520, acid*;
QXL® 520, SE*

QXL® 570

578

QXL® 570, acid
(cat# AS-81835-10);
QXL® 570, SE
(cat# AS-81836-5)

QXL® 570 C2
maleimide
(cat# AS-81838)

QXL® 610

594 &
628

QXL® 610, acid
(cat# AS-81815-10);
QXL® 610, SE
(cat# AS-81816-5)

QXL® 610 vinyl
sulfone
(cat# AS-81817)

QXL® 670

668

QXL® 670, SE
(cat# AS-81841)

Dnp

DABCYL

DABCYL
Plus™

Carbonyl-Reac ve
(Amine-Containing)

Recommended
FRET Donor

Trp, Abz, Abz(N-Me),
Mca

DABCYL C2 amine
(cat# AS-81819);

EDANS, AMCA

EDANS, AMCA

EDANS, AMCA

FAM, FITC, Rh6G
HiLyte™ Fluor 488

QXL® 570 hydrazide
(cat# AS-81848)

HiLyte™ Fluor 555,
®
Cy3 , TAMRA, ROX,
®
Alexa Fluor 555

®

ROX, Texas Red ,
HiLyte™ Fluor™ TR
QXL® 670 C2 amine
(cat# AS-81842)

HiLyte™ Fluor 647,
®
®
Cy5 Alexa Fluor
647

*QXL® 520 acid and SE are only available as custom and catalog products, and are not available as a stand-alone product.
Trademarks of other companies: Alexa Fluor®, Texas Red-Molecular Probes (Invitrogen); Cy® dyes-GE Healthcare.
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AnaTag™ Protein Labeling Kits
Ultra-Convenient
• Fast Labeling me - as short as 30 minutes
• All essen al components for conjuga on reac on and purifica on of dye-protein conjugates
• Available in two convenient reac on sizes: Microscale: up to 200 ug protein x 3 labelings or Larger scale: up to
5 mg protein x 3 reac ons
• Stable dye-protein conjugate products
• Industry-standard amine-reac ve chemistry

HiLyte™ Fluor 405

347 / 447

AS-72055

AS-72056

404 / 428

AS-72143

AS-72142

AS-72059

AS-72060

AS-72053

AS-72054

AS-72047

AS-72048

AS-72063

AS-72064

AS-72045

AS-72046

AS-72061

AS-72062

HiLyte™ Fluor 488

HiLyte™ Fluor 555

HiLyte™ Fluor 594

593 / 616

AS-72121

AS-72120

HiLyte™ Fluor 647

649 / 674

AS-72049

AS-72050

HiLyte™ Fluor 680

678 / 699

AS-72119

AS-72118

AS-72043

AS-72044

HiLyte™ Fluor 750
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Calcium & Physiological Indicators
The use of molecular fluorescence or luminescence for sensing physiological and neurological signals provides several advantages.
These include high sensi vity (down to the single molecule), on-oﬀ switchability, feasibility of live cell communica on, subnanometer
spa al resolu on with submicron visualiza on and submillisecond temporal resolu on. Photoinduced electron transfer (PET) and
electronic energy transfer (EET) are predominantly applied for the transduc on of discrete and stoichiometric recogni on events
into fluorescence signals. A large number of fluorescent physiological indicators are developed on the basis of PET eﬀect.
Product

Applica on

Abs/Em

Size

Cat#

Visible Light-Excitable Calcium Indicators
Calcein

Fluorescence increase observed upon binding to Ca2+, Zn2+,
La3+; fluorescence is reduced upon binding Mn2+, Fe2+, Co2+,
Ni2+ and Cu2+

494/517

100 mg

AS-89200

Calcein blue, AM

A blue fluorescent cell viability indicator

322/437

1 mg

AS-89205

1 mg

AS-89201

1 mg

AS-89202

200 μL

AS-89203

50 μg x 20

AS-89204

1 mg

AS-84024

50 μg x 20

AS-84026

1 mg

AS-84034

1 mg

AS-84035

50 mg

AS-84038

50 μg x 20

AS-84036

Calcein, AM
A cell-permeant and non-fluorescent compound that is
widely used for determining cell viability. In live cells the
Calcein, AM *UltraPure Grade*
non-fluorescent Calcein, AM is hydrolyzed by intracellular
Calcein, AM *UltraPure Grade*, 5 esterases into the strongly green fluorescent anion calcein.
mM solu on in anhydrous DMSO
The fluorescent calcein is well-retained in the cytoplasm in
live cells.
Calcein; AM *UltraPure Grade*

494/517

*Small Package*

Fluo-3, AM
Fluo-3; AM *UltraPure Grade*

The most popular cell-permeable calcium indicator for
func onal GPCR assays

506/526

*Small Package*

Rhod -2, AM
Rhod-2, AM *UltraPure Grade*
Rhod-2, AM *UltraPure Grade*

Long wavelength fluorescent indicator for quan fying
intracellular Ca2+ concentra on

549/578

*Bulk Packaging*

Rhod-2; AM *UltraPure Grade*
*Small Package*

Rhod-5N, tripotassium salt
X-Rhod-1 AM
X-Rhod-1, tripotassium salt

2+

2+

2+

Fluorescence enhancement upon binding Ca , Cd , Hg
and La3+
Long wavelength intracellular Ca2+ indicator

551/577

1 mg

AS-84061

1 mg

AS-84048

1 mg

AS-84049

1 mg

AS-84015

1 mg

AS-84016

50 μg x 20

AS-84017

1 mL

AS-84018

1 mg

AS-84012

1 mg

AS-84006

1 mg

AS-84009

1 mg

AS-84000

430/442

0.25 mg

AS-82256

437/466

0.25 mg

AS-82258

437/445

0.25 mg

AS-82259

431/468

0.25 mg

AS-82260

580/602

Visible Light-Excitable Calcium Indicators
Fura-2, AM
Fura-2, AM *UltraPure Grade*
Fura-2; AM *UltraPure Grade*

Excita on-ra ometric fluorescent indicator for quan fying
intracellular Ca2+ concentra on

*Small Package*
Fura-2, AM *UltraPure Grade*, 1
mM solu on in anhydrous DMSO

Fura-2, pentasodium salt
Indo-1, AM
Indo-1, AM *UltraPure Grade*, 1
mM solu on in anhydrous DMSO
Indo-1, pentapotassium salt

363/512

Excita on-ra ometric fluorescent Ca2+ indicator, Kd = 146
nM
Emission-ra ometric fluorescent indicator for quan fying
intracellular Ca2+ concentra on

346/475

2+

Emission-ra ometric fluorescent Ca indicator, Kd = 230
nM

Coelenterazine and Analog for Luminescent Calcium DetecƟon
Coelenterazine cp
*UltraPure Grade*

Coelenterazine h
*UltraPure Grade*

Coelenterazine hcp
*UltraPure Grade*

Coelenterazine n
*UltraPure Grade*

The aequorin complex comprises a 22,000-dalton
apoaequorin protein, molecular oxygen and the
luminophore coelenterazine. When three Ca2+ ions bind to
this complex, coelenterazine is oxidized to coelenteramide,
with a concomitant release of carbon dioxide and
blue light. Aequorins containing the cp, f or h form of
coelenterazine exhibit 10–20 mes stronger luminescence
than that of apoaequorin recons tuted with na ve
coelenterazine. Coelenterazine cp has been used in HTS
screening assay for GPCRs.
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Calcium & Physiological Indicators
Product

Applica on

Abs/Em

A cell-permeable non-fluorescent Ca2+ indicator

NA

Size

Cat#

25 mg
25 mg

AS-84070
AS-84071

100 mg

AS-84072

100 mg

AS-84075

Non-Luminescent Calcium Indicators
BAPTA, AM
BAPTA, AM *UltraPure Grade*

A cell impermeable non-fluorescent Ca2+ indicator (Kd NA
= 160 nM)
A
cell-impermeable non-fluorescent Ca2+ indicator,
NA
5,5’-Difluoro BAPTA, tetrapotassium salt low aﬃnity (Kd = 640 nM)
BAPTA, tetrapotassium salt

EGTA, AM

Specific cell-permeable Ca2+ indicator

NA

10 mg

AS-84100

EGTA, tetrasodium salt, 10 mM aqueous
solu on *UltraPure Grade*

A chela ng agent useful for the determina on of
calcium in the presence of magnesium.

NA

10 ml

AS-84097

Fluorescent indicator for Cl–

455/505

10 mg

AS-84901

Fluorescent indicator for Cl–

344/442

100 mg

AS-84940

Fluorescent indicator for Cl–

350/460

100 mg

AS-84925

Fluorescent indicator for Cl–

344/443

25 mg

AS-84900

Fluorescent indicator for Zn2+

344/385

25 mg

AS-84800

A fast-response membrane poten al probe. It is
highly water soluble for microinjec on.

517/721

5 mg

AS-84713

A fast-response membrane poten al probe.

496/705

5 mg

AS-84723

This dye binds to membrane receptor

488/607

1g

AS-88052

This dye is used as a lipophilic membrane tracer

492/612

25 mg

AS-84926

N-(3-Triethylammoniumpropyl)-4-(6-(4(diethylamino)phenyl)hexatrienyl)
pyridinium dibromide

Selec vely stain yeast vacuolar membranes with red
fluorescence

558/734

1 mg

AS-84717

RH 155
RH414

Colorimetric indicator for membrane poten al

650/NA

25 mg

AS-84726

N-(3-Triethylammoniumpropyl)-4-(4-(4(diethylamino)phenyl)butadienyl)
pyridinium dibromide

Widely used for func onal imaging of neurons

532/716

5 mg

AS-84728

A sensi ve 488 nm-excitable membrane poten al
probe, ~1% fluorescence intensity change/mV;
Sensi vity is temperature-dependent.

493/516

25 mg

AS-84700

A sensi ve membrane poten al probe with longer
wavelength.

590/616

25 mg

AS-84701

Used for measurement of mitochondrial membrane
poten al

638/658

100 mg

AS-84709

One of the most widely used carbocyanine dyes for
measuring membrane poten al

484/500

100 mg

AS-84714

Most widely used for measuring membrane poten al

484/501

100 mg

AS-84715

Used for measuring membrane poten al of
mitochondria

482/504

100 mg

AS-84707

Sensi ve membrane poten al probe, less
temperature-dependent than DiBAC

535/560

25 mg

AS-84702

Accumulate in cells on hyperpolarized membranes

651/675

100 mg

AS-84923

Fluorescent Indicators for DetecƟng Other Ions
Lucigenin
Bis-N-methylacridinium nitrate

MEQ
6-Methoxy-N-ethylquinolinium iodide

MQAE
N-(Ethoxycarbonylmethyl)-6methoxyquinolinium bromide

SPQ
6-Methoxy-N-(3-sulfopropyl)quinolinium,
inner salt

TSQ
N-(6-Methoxy-8-quinolyl)-ptoluenesulfonamide

Fast-Response Probes for Fluorimetric Measurement of Membrane PotenƟals
Di-2-ANEPEQ (JPW 1114)
Di-4-ANEPPS
4-Di-2-ASP
4-(4-(Diethylamino)styryl)-Nmethylpyridinium iodide

4-Di-10-ASP
4-(4-(Didecylamino)styryl)-Nmethylpyridinium iodide

NTS 464 or NTS2362

Slow-Response Probes for Fluorimetric Measurement of Membrane PotenƟals
DiBAC4(3)
Bis-(1,3-dibutylbarbituric acid)trimethine
oxonol

DiBAC4(5)
Bis-(1,3-dibutylbarbituric acid)
pentamethine oxonol

DiIC1(5)
1,1',3,3,3',3'-Hexamethylindodicarbocyanine iodide
DiOC5(3)
3,3'-Dipentyloxacarbocyanine iodide

DiOC6(3)
3,3'-Dihexyloxacarbocyanine iodide

DiOC7(3)
3,3'-Diheptyloxacarbocyanine iodide

DiSBAC2(3)
Bis-(1,3-diethylthiobarbituric acid)
trimethine oxonol

DiSC3(5)
3,3'-Dipropylthiadicarbocyanine iodide
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Product

Applica on

Abs/Em

Size

Cat#

Widely used for measuring membrane poten al of
mitochondria; 585/520 Fluorescence ra o increases
upon cell hyper-polariza on.

514/529

5 mg

AS-88060

Merocyanine 540

The first fluorescent dye used for measuring
membrane poten al; phototoxic agent.

555/578

25 mg

AS-84720

Oxonol VI

Fluorescence decreases upon membrane
hyperpolariza on. It responds faster than Oxonol V.

599/634

100 mg

AS-84704

Widely used for measuring membrane poten al of
mitochondria; Fluorescence is less dependent on dye
loca on.

507/529

25 mg

AS-88054

549/574

25 mg

AS-88061

549/573

25 mg

AS-88065

A fluorescent lipophilic tracer.

491/613

25 mg

AS-84710

A lipophilic membrane tracer.

644/665

25 mg

AS-84903

A lipophilic membrane tracer.

644/663

10 mg

AS-84920

A reac ve environment-sensi ve dye for studying
receptors and proteins.

341/415

100 mg

AS-84904

A lipophilic membrane stain that diﬀuses laterally to
stain the en re cell; Its fluorescence is significantly
enhanced upon membrane incorpora on.

549/565

100 mg

AS-84711

A lipophilic neuronal tracer.

549/565

100 mg

AS-84902

Lipophilic neuronal tracer.

549/565

100 mg

AS-84905

Lipophilic neuronal tracer.

484/501

25 mg

AS-84712

Lipophilic neuronal tracer.

748/780

10 mg

AS-84922

Environment-sensi ve dye for studying membrane
and protein structures.

364/497

25 mg

AS-88201

6-Propionyl-2dimethylaminonaphthalene

Environment-sensi ve dye for studying membranes
and structures of proteins.

363/497

25 mg

AS-88212

5 - Dodecanoylaminofluorescein

A cell membrane stain.

495/518

100 mg

AS-88200

This mixed isomer (5/6) dye is a fluorescent pH
indicator for at the slightly acidic pH range.

492/517

100 mg

AS-89005

A reac ve pH indicator (mixed isomer, 5/6) for slightly 492/517

25 mg

AS-89000

A fluorescent pH indicator (mixed isomer, 5/6) for
acidic pH range.

100 mg

AS-89003

Slow-Response Probes for Fluorimetric Measurement of Membrane PotenƟals (con't)
JC - 1
5,5',6,6'-tetrachloro-1,1',3,3' tetraethylbenzimidazolyl-carbocyanine
iodide

Bis-(3-propyl-5-oxoisoxazol-4-yl)
pentamethine oxonol

Rhodamine 123 *UltraPure Grade*
TMRE
Tetramethylrhodamine, ethyl ester,
perchlorate

TMRM
Tetramethylrhodamine, methyl ester,
perchlorate

Used for measuring membrane poten al of
mitochondria; Fluorescence is less dependent on dye
loca on.

Fluorescent Vital Stains for Monitoring Cellular FuncƟons
DiA
4-(4-(Dihexadecylamino)styryl)-Nmethylpyridinium iodide

DiD
1,1'-Dioctadecyl - 3,3,3',3'tetramethylindodicarbocyanine iodide
*Oil*

DiD
1,1'-Dioctadecyl-3,3,3',3'tetramethylindodicarbocyanine, 4chlorobenzenesulfonate salt *Solid*

DIDS
4,4'-Diisothiocyanatos lbene-2,2'disulfonic acid, disodium salt

DiI
1,1'-Dioctadecyl-3,3,3',3'tetramethylindocarbocyanine iodide

DiIC12(3)
1,1'-Didodecyl-3,3,3',3'tetramethylindocarbocyanine iodade

DiIC16(3)
1,1'-Dihexadecyl-3,3,3',3'tetramethylindocarbocyanine iodade

DiO

3,3'-Dioctadecyloxacarbocyanine
Perchlorate

DiR
1,1'-Dioctadecyl- 3,3,3',3'tetramethylindotricarbocyanine iodide

Laurdan
6-Dodecanoyl-2dimethylaminonaphthalene

Prodan

Intracellular pH DetecƟon Reagents
5(6)-CFDA
5-(and-6)-Carboxyfluorescein diacetate

5(6)-CFDA, SE

5-(and-6)-Carboxyfluorescein diacetate,
acidic pH range.
succinimidyl ester; 5(6)-CFDA, NHS ester

5-(and-6)-Carboxy-2',7'dichlorofluorescein diacetate

495/529
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Nucleic Acid Dyes
Labeling and Detec on of Nucleo des and Nucleic Acids
The detec on of nucleic acids is important for many life science research tasks such as sequencing, cDNA synthesis and
cloning, RNA transcrip on and transfec on. Accurate detec on of DNA/RNA is key to the success of these techniques. DNA/
RNA concentra on is o en measured by UV absorbance at 260 nm. This method, however, is not as accurate and sensi ve
as the use of fluorescent dyes in DNA quan ta on. AnaSpec, EGT Group provides cell-impermeant and cell-permeant nucleic
acid stains.

Cell-Impermeant Nucleic Acid Stains
Product

7 - AAD
7 - Aminoac nomycin D
EthD - 1
Ethidium Homodimer - 1
Ethidium Monoazide Bromide
Propidium Iodide
Propidium Iodide, 1.0 mg/mL
solu on in water

Abs/Em
(nm/nm)

Size

Cat#

546/647

1 mg

AS-83201

528/617

1 mg

AS-83208

462/625

5 mg

AS-83214

535/617

25 mg

AS-83212

535/617

10 ml

AS-83215

Descrip on
Interact with both DNA and RNA; fluorescence green
(Em=525 nm) bound to DNA, and fluorescence red
(Em=~650 nm) bound to RNA

Abs/Em

Size

Cat#

506/526

1 mg

AS-83298

More cell-permeant than acridine orange

495/519

25 mg

AS-83300

Interact with both DNA and RNA; fluorescence green
(Em=525 nm) bound to DNA, and fluorescence red
(Em=~650 nm) bound to RNA

500/526

10 ml

AS-83299

AT-selec ve minor groove binder that exhibits nice
fluorescence enhancement in the presence of DNA

10 mg

AS-83210

358/461
25 mg

AS-83211

25 mg

AS-85704

1 ml

AS-85718

Descrip on
A fluorescent intercalator that binds selec vely to GC
regions of DNA. 7-AAD/DNA complexes can be excited by
argon-ion laser and emit fluorescence with a maxima of
647 nm, making this nucleic acid stain useful for mul color
fluorescence microscopy, confocal laser-scanning
microscopy and flow cytometry.
Ethidium Bromide and Propidium Iodide are classic cell
impermeant DNA stains that are structurally similar to
phenanthridium intercalators. Both dyes exhibit broad
absorp on in both UV and visible regions, thus they can
be conveniently excited with mercury, xenon-arc lamp or
argon-ion laser. They are suitable for use in a variety of
fluorescence instruments such as fluorescence microscopy,
confocal laser-scanning microscopy and flow cytometry.
EthD-1 and EthD-2 have higher aﬃnity to DNA, RNA and
oligonucleo des with a large fluorescence enhancement as
compared to ethidium bromide.

Cell-Permeant Nucleic Acid Stains
Product
Acridine Orange
Acridine Orange 10 - nonyl
bromide
Nonyl acridine orange

Acridine orange

10 mg/mL solution in water

DAPI
4'',6-Diamidino-2-phenylindole,
dihydrochloride

DAPI
*Custom Packaging*

Dihydroethidium
Hydroethidine

Dihydroethidium

Bind to DNA/RNA (red fluorescence) upon oxida on

518/605

5 mM solu on in DMSO
Hydroethidine

Hoechst 33342
20 mM solu on in water

Hoechst 33258
20 mM solu on in water

Pyronin Y *UltraPure Grade*

Cell permeant DNA minor groove binding dye

350/461

5 ml

AS-83218

Cell permeant DNA minor groove binding dye

352/461

5 ml

AS-83219

RNA stain in cytometry

546/549

100 mg

AS-83237

100 mg

AS-83227

Excellent DNA stain for re culocyte analysis

512/533
10 ml

AS-83228

Thiazole Orange
*UltraPure Grade*

Thiazole Orange 10 mM in DMSO
*UltraPure Grade*
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Bio ns & Streptavidins
The avidin/streptavidin-bio n interac on is the strongest known non-covalent biological interac on (Kd=10 -15M-1) between a
protein and its ligand. The bond forma on between bio n and avidin/streptavidin is very rapid and once formed, is unaﬀected
by pH, organic solvents and other denaturing agents. The avidin-bio n complex can even withstand 3 M guanidine. Both avidin
and streptavidin have essen ally irreversible bio n-binding proper es since bound bio n can only be released by denaturing
the subunits of the proteins. The ght and specific binding of bio n and its deriva ves to various avidins has been extensively
used for a number of biological applica ons.

BioƟn Products
Product

Size

Catalog#

N-(Aminooxyacetyl)-N''''-(D-bio noyl) hydrazine,
trifluoroace c acid salt

10 mg

AS-60645

Biocy n

100 mg

AS-60638

Biocy n hydrazide

25 mg

AS-60647

TMR Biocy n (Ex/Em= 554/581 nm)

5 mg

AS-60658

Bio n C2 maleimide

25 mg

AS-60643

Bio n cadaverine

25 mg

AS-60648

Bio n - 4 - fluorescein (Ex/Em= 494/523 nm)

10 mg

AS-60654

Bio n - X NTA

5 mg

AS-60655

ARP

Bio n - XX, SE

25 mg

AS-60640

N-(Bio noyl)-N''-(iodoacetyl)ethylenediamine

25 mg

AS-60644

Fluorescein bio n (Ex/Em= 494/518 nm)

5 mg

AS-60656

Related Kits

Catalog#

AnaPrep™ Bio n Blocking Kit

AS-72162

Sensolyte® HABA Bio n Quan fica on Kit

AS-72096-500

Sensolyte® HABA Bio n Quan fica on Kit

AS-72096-120

SensoLyte® Bio n Quan ta on Kit
*Fluorimetric*

AS-72163

Fluorescent Proteins

Catalog#

B-PE (B-Phycoerythrin)

AS-82001

C-PC (C-Phycocyanin)

AS-82003

CL-APC (Cross Linked-Allophycocyanin)

AS-82002

R-PE (R-Phycoerythrin)

AS-82004

SMCC AcƟvated B-PE (B-Phycoerythrin)

AS-72109

SMCC Ac vated CL-APC (Cross LinkedAllophycocyanin)

AS-72108

SMCC Ac vated R-PE (R-Phycoerythrin)

AS-72110

Figure 8. Ac n in bovine pulmonary artery
endothelial cells was detected with bio nconjugated phalloidin, and visualized with
R-phycoerythrin-conjugated streptavidin
(Cat# AS-60669). Nuclei were stained with
Hoechst 33342 (Cat# AS-83218).
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Bio ns & Streptavidins
Streptavidins
Product

Abs/Em (nm/nm)

Size

Catalog#

Streptavidin, 5-FAM conjugated

492/519

1 mg

AS-60664

Streptavidin, 5-TAMRA conjugated

541/568

1 mg

AS-60670

Streptavidin, B-phycoerythrin conjugated

545/575

0.5 mg

AS-60662

0.5 mg

AS-60669

Streptavidin, R-phycoerythrin conjugated
Streptavidin, crosslinked allophycocyanin
conjugated

652/662

0.2 mg

AS-60663

Streptavidin, HiLyte™ Fluor 405 labeled

404/428

1 mg

AS-60672-H405

Streptavidin, HiLyte™ Fluor 488 conjugated

495/524

1 mg

AS-60665

Streptavidin, HiLyte™ Fluor 555 conjugated

555/565

1 mg

AS-60666

Streptavidin, HiLyte™ Fluor 594 conjugated

404/428

1 mg

AS-60672-H594

Streptavidin, HiLyte™ Fluor 647 conjugated

650/668

1 mg

AS-60667

Streptavidin, HiLyte™ Fluor 680 conjugated

678/699

1 mg

AS-60659-H680

Streptavidin, HiLyte™ Fluor 750 conjugated

754/778

1 mg

AS-60659-H750

HiLyte™ Fluor Labeled Streptavidin Sampler Kit

1 kit

AS-72003-20

HiLyte™ Fluor Labeled Streptavidin Sampler Kit

1 kit

AS-72003-200

5 mg

AS-60659

100 mg

AS-60659-100

500 mg

AS-60659-500

1g

AS-60659-1000

Streptavidin

Streptavidin, alkaline phosphatase conjugated

0.5 mg

AS-60660

Streptavidin, FITC conjugated

1 mg

AS-60659-FITC

Streptavidin, HRP conjugated

1 mg

AS-60668

5 mg

AS-72177-5

1g

AS-72177-1000

500 mg

AS-72177-500

100 mg

AS-72177-100

Streptavidin, recombinant

Figure 9. -tubulin in bovine pulmonary artery endothelial
cells was detected with bio n-conjugated mouse an -tubulin primary an body, and visualized with HiLyte™ Fluor
555 conjugated streptavidin (Cat# AS-60666). Mitochondria
were stained with mouse an -Oxphos complex V primary
an body, visualized with 5-FAM-conjugated goat an mouse
IgG (Cat# AS-28175-05-FAM).
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Trademarks labels
•
•
•
•

HiLyte™ Fluor is a trademark of AnaSpec, Inc.
QXL® is a trademark of AnaSpec, Inc.
ClearPoint™ is a trademark of AnaSpec, Inc.
SensoLyte® is a trademark of AnaSpec, Inc.

License Statements
HilyteTM Fluor Dyes
Use of this product is covered by one or more of the following
US patents owned by AnaSpec, Inc.: USP 7,465,810, USP
7,754,893, USP 7,820,783, USP 8,258,292, and divisionals,
con nua ons, con nua ons-in-part, reissues, subs tutes,
and extensions thereof. The purchase of this product conveys
to the buyer a limited, non-exclusive, nontransferable right
(without the right to sell, repackage, or further sublicense)
under these patent rights to use only the amount of product
purchased for the purchaser’s own internal research. No
other license is granted to the buyer whether expressly,
by implica on, by estoppel or otherwise. In par cular, the
purchase of this product does not include nor carry any
right or license to use, develop, or otherwise exploit this
product commercially, and no rights are conveyed to the
buyer to use the product or components of the product for
any other purposes, including without limita on, provision of
services to a third party, genera on of commercial databases,
or clinical diagnos cs or therapeu cs. This product is for
research use only. For informa on on purchasing a license
to this product for purposes other than research, contact
licensing@eurogentec.com.
QXL® Quenchers
Use of this product is covered by one or more of the following
US patents owned by AnaSpec, Inc.: USP 7,910,753, USP
8,093,411, and divisionals, con nua ons, con nua onsin-part, reissues, subs tutes, and extensions thereof. The
purchase of this product conveys to the buyer a limited,
non-exclusive, nontransferable right (without the right to
sell, repackage, or further sublicense) under these patent
rights to use only the amount of product purchased for the
purchaser’s own internal research. No other license is granted
to the buyer whether expressly, by implica on, by estoppel
or otherwise. In par cular, the purchase of this product does
not include nor carry any right or license to use, develop, or
otherwise exploit this product commercially, and no rights
are conveyed to the buyer to use the product or components
of the product for any other purposes, including without
limita on, provision of services to a third party, genera on of
commercial databases, or clinical diagnos cs or therapeu cs.
This product is for research use only. For informa on on
purchasing a license to this product for purposes other than
research, contact licensing@eurogentec.com.

